FSP95, a testis-specific 95-kilodalton fibrous sheath antigen that undergoes tyrosine phosphorylation in capacitated human spermatozoa.
Protein tyrosine phosphorylation has been associated with both capacitation and motility of mammalian sperm. During capacitation, human spermatozoa undergo tyrosine phosphorylation of a characteristic set of proteins, only one of which has thus far been cloned and localized. We report here the sequence of a fibrous sheath protein of 95 kDa (FSP95) that undergoes tyrosine phosphorylation during capacitation of human spermatozoa and has similarity to sperm A-kinase anchor proteins (AKAPs). FSP95 is both auto- and iso-antigenic in humans as it is recognized by sera containing antisperm antibodies from infertile men and women. The 853-residue protein has a calculated molecular weight of 94.6 kDa and an isoelectric point (pI) of 6.0, and it contains multiple potential phosphorylation sites for protein kinase C and casein kinase II as well as one potential tyrosine kinase phosphorylation site at amino acid 435. The sequence has amino acid homology to mouse sperm fibrous sheath AKAP82 (pro-mAKAP82, 34% identity) and to human sperm fibrous sheath AKAP82 (pro-hAKAP82, 32% identity). The gene encoding FSP95 has 5 exons separated by 4 introns and is located on chromosome 12 at locus p13.3. Northern analysis detected a single transcript of approximately 3.0 kilobases, and Northern dot blot analysis of 50 human tissues revealed FSP95 mRNA expression only in testis. By employing sperm immobilization, indirect immunofluorescence, and immunoelectron microscopy with antisera to purified recombinant FSP95, the protein was localized to the ribs of the fibrous sheath in the principal piece of the sperm tail. FSP95 is the second fibrous sheath protein to be cloned, sequenced and localized in human spermatozoa.